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COMMENT

T
hiscolumnusuallyoccupiesitselfwithimpor-
tant international events, as viewed frommy
perch in New Delhi. This week, I will devote
myself to an event of global import unfolding
closerhome:Theworld’s fourth-largest dem-
onstrationofdemocracy,currentlyunderway

inUttarPradesh. (Theonlythree larger,measuredbythe
numberofpeoplequalifiedtoexercisethefranchise,arethe
Indian Lok Sabha polls, theAmerican presidential vote,
andtheIndonesiangeneralelection.) I’vehadthegoodfor-
tune to witness and cover some extraordinary elections
around the world: Hong Kong’s first post-colonial poll;
Iraq’sfirstexperienceofafreeandfairvote; theelectionof
the first black man to the White House; and last year’s
BrexitreferendumintheUK.Noneofthemhasapproached
the complexity of the contest for theUP state legislature,
playingout likeaseven-episodeNetflixpoliticaldrama.
To travel through theheart of theheartlandstate, as Idid
lastweek, istomarvelatthesheerscaleoftheelection,and
atthefactthatithasproceededsosmoothlyaswithsolittle
violence. Those looking on from parts foreign are more
likely tobemystifiedby thewhole thing.Whydoes it take
seven rounds of voting?Howcome there are no exit polls
aftereveryround?WhatareOtherBackwardCastes?And
what isall this talkabout…wildasses?!
Truth be told, few people outside India currently pay

closeattention to thepolitics of places likeLucknow,Rae
Bareli,AllahabadandVaranasi,allstopsonmyroute last
week.But international interest intheminutiaeofMiddle
Indianpowerstruggles isboundtogrowinyears tocome,
commensuratewiththecountry’sgrowingimportancein
theglobaleconomy.Justasthenationalelectionsthisyear
inFranceandGermanywillbescrutinisedfor theirpoliti-

calandeconomicimpactonEurope,theUPelectionwillone
daybeparsed forwhat it tellsusabout thedirection India
isheading.
The smarter India-watchers already know that if the

scalealonemakestheUPelectionautomaticallyapolitical
bellwether, thistimearoundits functionasabarometerof
the national mood is all the more important because it
comesmidwaythroughthetermoftheModigovernment,
andjustasthatgovernment’shugelyambitiousdemoneti-
sationdrivenearscompletion.Butfor thosetryingtoana-
lysehowit’sgoneso far, I have thegreatest sympathy.
Intheabsenceofexitpolls, theywillhavetotakeonfaith

theanalysisof Indianexperts—includingthatofmanyof
my colleagues — that no clearwinner has yet emerged.
Thereisnostate-wide“wave”infavourofanyof thethree
contenders:TheSP-Congressalliance,theBJP,or theBSP.
Beyondthatsafebet,anypredictionof theoutcomeseems
tomeasmuchgambleasanalysis.
Formyownpart, I used the trip to tryandunderstand,

nothowthevotemightgobutwhatis inthemindsofvoters
—thedistinctionis important.Morespecifically, Iwanted
toknowifvotersare inclined tobreak fromthepatternof
caste- and faith-based voting that has characterised the
state elections foras longas I can remember. Thepicture
thatemergedwas,youwillnotbesurprisedtoknow,com-
plexandopen tomore thanoneconclusion.
Herearemine:Votersappearcloser thanever tobreak

awayfromtheoldblockpolitics,butmanyarehesitant to
take the final leap; thosewhomakethe jumpwillbe influ-
encedmorebypersonalitiesthanbyissues.Overandover,
IheardpeoplesaytheywouldvotefortheSPortheBSP,but
that they admired Prime Minister Narendra Modi as a
leader; or that they would vote for the BJP, but thought

highlyof chiefministerAkhileshYadav.
Ialsometsomewhoself-identifiedastraditionalSPorCon-
gress voters and were minded to switch to the BSP, but
interestingly,noneofthemexpressedadmirationforMaya-
wati’sleadershipqualities.Theyseemedtobeguidedmore
byherparty’s choiceof candidates, by thecalculationsof
casteandcreed,andbytheneedtodefeattheBJP.Thisview
wasthestrongestamongMuslimvoters inLucknow,who
assuredmethat theirheartswerewithAkhilesh,but that
theyhadpickedtheBSPcandidatesbecausetheywerelike-
lier towin.
Thispatternofvotersexpressingalikingforoneleader

but voting foranotherpartywas striking andconsistent,
andwhenIdescribedit toacolleagueinDelhi,heoffereda
uniquely Indian analogy: These people are saying they
wouldideallyliketohavealovemarriage,butthattheywill
probablysettle for the spousechosenby theirparents.
Howwill this affect the outcome? That will depend on

howmanyvotersmadetheleapoffaith(orwilldo, for those
intheremainingtworounds)atthemomentoftruth, inthe
pollingbooth.
Those who allowed their hearts to lead them beyond

olderpoliticalimpulseswouldforthemostparthavepicked
Modi, or Akhilesh, thosewhowentwith their headswill
more likelyhaveopted forMayawati’sBSP.
Thesevoterswilldeterminethefinalresult.Theirnum-

berswill be small, but in a tight three-way race, theywill
haveadisproportionateimpact.Foreventhemostpercep-
tive India-watchers abroad, this makes the outcome on
March11 fiendishlydifficult topredict.Perhapstherewill
besomeconsolationinknowingthatit’snolessdifficult for
those inLucknow,RaeBareli,Allahabad, orVaranasi.
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A leapof faith
will decideUP
Voters liking one leader but voting for another
party seems to be a consistent pattern in the
Uttar Pradesh assembly elections

n Women queue up at a polling booth in Amethi during the fifth phase of Assembly elections
in Uttar Pradesh on February 27. PTI

innervoice

Shilpi Singh

Life seems difficult when one loses
purpose.NormanMaileroncesaid,
“I don’t think life is absurd. I think
weareallhere forahugepurpose. I
thinkweshrinkfromtheimmensity
of thepurposewearehere for.”The
perspectiveof thisnovelisthelpsus
lookatourownlivestoevaluatehow
wefeelaboutthequalityoflifeweare
living.Mostpeoplebetweentheage
groupof19to35areconsideredtobe
moststressedthroughouttheworld.
Thereasonscanbemanybuttheone
thatnoneofuscanaffordtooverlook
isthattheyoungandtherestlessare
retreatingfromtheirpurposeof life.
The pace with which markets,

businesshouses, in short theworld
is moving is unimaginably fast. In
suchascenario, itbecomesdifficult
tositandtakeadeepbreathtofigure
out where and in what direction is
life moving. After realising this
truth,theonlyquestiononeponders
is:What is theway out? This recur-
ringquestionleadsonetosearchfor
answers inmoviesandbooks.
This is the time when the verse

fromthe BhagvadGita“karmanya-
hivadhikaraste ma faleshu kada-
chana”provespractical.This is the
timewhen alongwith ourworkwe
alsosearchforhappiness.Thisvery
verse seems above all the conflicts,
philosophies, disputes and is feasi-
ble topractice inourdaily lives.Let
allofusworkhonestlywithoutantic-
ipating its results; instead one
should love the work that we are
entrustedwith.Itwillgiveananswer
tothequestionthatyour innervoice
is asking and guide you towards
making thebestof allworlds.
Inner Voice comprises contributions from

our readers.
The views expressed are personal
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Focus on your
duty and the
rewards will arrive
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Adistorted view
ofnationalism

D
elhi University student
Gurmehar Kaur may
have withdrawn her
campaign against the violence that theAkhil
Bharatiya Vidyarthi Parishad (ABVP)
unleashedon thecampus lastweek,but shehas

left thegroundwithherheadheldhigh. In fact, itwouldnotbe
wrong to say that thegoonsABVP’s goons —helpedbyUnion
ministers anda fewprejudiced celebrities—houndedherout
of theunfoldingnarrative.But fortunately theyhavenotbeen
able to scare others: Hundreds of students, who believe in
freedom of speech and peaceful protests and dislike the
ABVP’s strongarmtactics, cameout against the violence on
Tuesday. The students were joined by teachers from Delhi
University and Jawaharlal NehruUniversity and have also
been supported by international academics. Faculty
members of Lady Shri Ram College, where Ms Kaur is a
student, also expressed support for her campaign.

All thosewhohavebeen trolling and threateningMsKaur
would not have had to the guts to do so if seniormembers of
theBJP-led government, includingUnionministers, hadnot
fanned the flames and made wrong associations between
different events to vitiate the atmosphere. Union minister
Jitendra Singh said the countrywill not allow “premiumon
anti-India activism”andoutlined the “need todrawabottom
line on it”. In the same speech, he attacked separatists in
Jammu and Kashmir for engaging in the politics of
convenience and indulging in anti-national activities.
Needless to say that there is no connection betweenwhat is
happening in the Valley and in Delhi University, and by
conflating these two issues, the minister has sent out a
dangerous signal. His colleague, minister of state, home
affairs, Kiren Rijiju put out another seemingly innocuous
question: “Who’s polluting this young girl’smind?” He also
said that “freedomof expression isnot a licence to shout anti-
national slogans in campuses. Criticise the government but
don’t abuse themotherland”.
It is surprising to hear that Mr Rijiju is making that

distinction between the government andmotherland,when
actually it is the BJP-ABVP-RSS leaders are the ones who
tend to conflate it all the time.Anykindof questioning is seen
as an affront to the government and by extension, the
“motherland”. This touchiness about any formof protest or
dissent being anti-national is what is emboldening the likes
of theABVP.

Pettyministersandcelebritiesforced
Gurmehartowithdrawhercampaign

Keepyourmoneysafe

T
heincidentofaStateBankof India(SBI)ATMinsouth
Delhidispensing fakeRs2,000notes lastweekreveala
deeper malaise in the way cash is managed. The
country’s 2.2 lakh machines have been running

withoutanybasicsecurity.Thecountry’s largest lender issued
astatementafter the incident tookplacesuggesting that itwas
an act of mischief. Later, the police arrested the cash van
custodianwhoadmittedtohavingreplacedthefakenoteswhile
shiftingcashfromthecurrencychest to theATM.Theincident
brought to light how simple it is for anyone to tamper with
ATMs. The fact that this took place in the Capital, and not in
someremoteplace,raises thepossibility that thismaybemore
prevalentthatwethink.Foryearsnow,ATMmanagementand
securityhavebeen ignored.Theblamefor thismustbeshared
equally by the banks, the Reserve Bank of India and even the
government.There isno“proper”setofguidelinesaddressing
theworkingofATMs in thecountry.
Thedeliveryofcashfromcurrencychests tobankbranches

andATMshasbeenoutsourcedtocashlogisticscompanies.The
cash that is taken out from the currency chest for loading at
ATMs and bank branches is carried in vans, which have a
driver, two security guards and two “custodians”. There is no
bankofficialwhoaccompaniesthem.MostATMsarefittedwith
CCTVsbutthereisnomonitoring.MostoftheATMsdonothave
anyonetimecombinationlockingsystem.Cashcustodianshave
beengivenpasswords tooperate theATMsandwhile theyare
supposed to be secret numbers, they are often shared with
friendsandothers.
InstancesofATMtheftshaverisenandthelatest incidentat

theSBIATMthrowsupseveralquestions.Theneedof thehour
is tohaveare-lookatATMmanagementandtechniquesrelated
tocashdispensation.All theATMsmustbeupgradedandOTC
locking systems installed. The RBI needs to roll out a set of
guidelines toplug thebasic loopholes.

TheReserveBankofIndiamustrolloutasetofguidelines
toplugthebasicloopholesinATMsecurity
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Combat ‘hiddenhunger’ with fortified foods
RuchikaChughSachdeva

India’s performance in the recently
releasedGlobalHunger Index(GHI)report
is tragic. The country which is one of the
largestproducersofcereals,vegetablesand
fruits in the world, ranks 97 among 118
countries and is home to over 184million
undernourished people. India also pays a
very heavy price for vitamin andmineral
deficiencies,oftencalled“hiddenhunger”,
asit loses$12billioningrossdomesticprod-
uct across the world each year as per the
WorldBankestimates.Thiscalls forashift
infocusfromapproachesfor tacklinghun-
ger towards improving quality of diets to
promotehealth.Indiahas70%anaemicpre-
school children, 59% anaemic pregnant
women, and 24% anaemicmen. Iron defi-
ciency anaemia results in an eight point
lower intelligentquotient (IQ) inchildren.
Alongside,deficienciesofBgroupvitamins,
zinc, andvitaminDarealsowidelypreva-
lent.All thesedeficiencieshaveadevastat-
ingimpactonthepopulationintheformof

impairedcognitiveandmotordevelopment
among children, growth retardation,
reducedimmunity,lesscapacitytodophys-
icalwork,andincreasedmortalityandmor-
bidityamongmothersandnewborns.
Despitefourdecadesofanationalsupple-

mentationprogramme, littleprogresshas
beenmadetoreducecriticalnutrientdefi-
ciencies in India. Recent national data
reveals that annual declines in anaemia
prevalence among women and children
havebeendismal, from1%to 1.5%only.
In this context, food fortification as a

complementary strategy presents a good
opportunitytoaddressvitaminandmineral
deficienciesonamassscale.Foodfortifica-
tioninvolvesadditionofminutequantities
ofmissingvitaminsandmineralsinourdiet
to commonly consumed food such as rice,
wheat flour, salt,andmilk. It improvesthe
nutritional value of such staples and
enhances intakesatapopulation level.
Indiahasalsoexperiencedthepoweroffood
fortificationwiththesuccessfulsalt iodisa-
tion programme started in 1962 by the

National Goitre Control Programme
(NGCP). Today, over 90%of the country’s
populationconsumesiodisedsalt.Fortifica-
tioncanbehighlyeffective, if implemented
through the government’s safety net pro-
grammeslikethePublicDistributionSys-
tem(PDS),Mid-DayMealScheme(MDM),
andIntegratedChildDevelopmentServices
(ICDS).In2016therewasamajor landmark
development in the field of fortificationas
theFoodSafetyandStandardsAuthorityof
India (FSSAI) launched fortificationstan-
dardsfor fivestaples(rice,wheat flour,oil,
milk,andsalt)anda logo forconsumers to
makeaninformedchoice.It isanimportant
stepasthegovernmenthascreatedanena-
blingenvironmentforallkeystakeholders
toadoptfortification.Theneedisnowtofor-
tifyawareness: for industrytoensuresup-
plysidereadiness,aregulatorymechanism
toensureenforcementandamongconsum-
ers tocreatedemand.

Ruchika Chugh Sachdeva is team leader,
Nutrition, at PATH India.
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Don’tparticipate in this race to thebottom
Biraj Patnaik

ForallthedifferencesSouthAsia’scoun-
tries insist on, they have depressingly
similarattitudeswhenitcomestohuman
rights.Afteragruesome2015 inBangla-
desh, where five secular bloggers were
slain in separate attacks, the machete
killings continued without any deter-
mined action from the government.
LGBTIactivists,Hindus,Christians,Sufi
Muslimsandacademicsbecamenewtar-
gets.InPakistan,thisyearbeganwiththe
suspicious disappearance of four blog-
gers. They’ve all since returned home,
but thegovernmenthasn’t probed it.
In 2016, according to the Pakistani

PressFoundation, twojournalistswere
killed, 16 injured and one abducted. In
India, two journalists were also killed
lastyear.Freedomofexpressionwascur-
tailedbytheauthoritiesinseveralcases.
In Bangladesh, Dilip Roy, a 22-year-old

student activist, ran afoul of the coun-
try’sInformationandCommunications
Technology Act for allegedly making
“derogatoryremarks”aboutPrimeMin-
isterSheikhHasinaWajid.
InSriLanka,despitecommitmentsto

deliver on accountability for alleged
crimes under international law, the
authoritiesmadefrequentuseofthePre-
ventionofTerrorismAct (PTA).Tamils
suspectedoflinkstotheLTTEcontinued
tobedetainedunder thePTA,whichper-
mitsextendedadministrativedetention
and piles the burden of proof onto the
detainee alleging torture or other ill-
treatment. InAfghanistan, the conflict
hasbeenwidening.
Thehumanitariancatastropheissetto

worsen as the world turns its back on
Afghanrefugeesandasylum-seekers. In
Pakistan,theUNrefugeeagencyworked
withthePakistaniauthoritiestoforcibly
returntensof thousandsofAfghanrefu-

gees.ThattheUNiscomplicit inthisdoes
notbodewell for therightsofrefugeesin
theregion.Likesomanyothercountries
who have abandoned refugees over
recentyears,Pakistanjustifieditsbehav-
iourongroundsofnational security.
It’s a principle that the Pakistani

authoritieshaveabandoned inKarachi
andBaluchistan,andtheIndianauthori-
ties in JammuandKashmir. Last year,
authorities imposedcurfews in theVal-
ley and security forces deployed exces-
sive forceagainstprotestors.
Insteadofreplicatingeachother’sfail-

uresonhumanrightsinaracetothebot-
tom,SouthAsia’scountriesmightwant
to focus their rivalries instead on who
canprovideabetter futurefor theirpeo-
ple–whereeachcountryisdistinguished
by thevalue it putsonhumandignity.

Biraj Patnaik is Amnesty International’s
South Asia director
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Instead of replicating each other’s failures, South Asian states should compete in valuing human dignity

Rightswronged

THINK ITOVER ››

MY FELLOWAMERICANS,WE ARE
ANDALWAYSWILL BE ANATIONOF
IMMIGRANTS.WEWERE STRANGERS
ONCE, TOO.
BARACKOBAMA

DIMPLE YADAV, Samajwadi PartyMP›BJP SAYS ‘KA’ STANDS FORCONGRESS. YOURAKHILESHBHAIYYA SAYS ‘KA’ IS FOR COMPUTER, ‘SA’ FOR SMARTPHONE,
WHICHWILL HELP YOUGET INFORMATION ABOUTGOVERNMENT
POLICIES AND ‘BA’ FOR ‘BACHCHE’ (CHILDREN)OUR FUTURE.
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